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Houss Passes EgoIP$ Bill on Internet Accesc

HARRI$BURG * The state House has approved snd sent to the Semate legislation,

sponsored by Rep. Allan Egolf (R-86), designed to protect childre,n who use public libraries and

librarics in public schools from obscene material, child pornography and ottrer rmsuitsble

rnaterial.

Egolf s tegislation would require public schools and pubtic libraries to have an

asceptable-usc policy for Intemat srso€ss.

"Io 1998, Congress passed, ffid the President signed, legislation containing the Child On-

Line Protestion Act, which attempted to prohibit the accessibility to children of materials on the

Internet harmfuI to minors," Egolf said.

A judge granted the American Civil Libtrties Union a preliminary injunction to block

enforcememt of the law. The Departrrent of Justics has appealad the nrling.

'"1ryhile Congess has triod to make ttre hrternet a safer and more farnity-tiendly place, it
has been thrrarted by exteme left activists who broadly interpret the First Amendment as

securing complete and unfettsed acce$$ by anyone, regudlcs of age, to any t)"e of qpecch, ffiY

hrye of graphic pruantntioils, regardless of how obsce,ne," Egolf said dr$ing debate on the bill.

Under Egolf s legislatiorU public library and public sclrool policies would havc to be

designod to block any rts€r from accessing obscene matsrial, shild pornography and material tlut
is nannnl to minors. School dis;trict policies would hnve to block any u$er frorn accessing such

material &om ttteir comPutrrt'

Prctrcting children from ponrography on the htsrnet is the fore,most concem of
communitios, according to a report from ttre National Issues Forum.

Many pgblic libraries and public schools that have computeffi with ftee, umestrictd
Int€rrrgt apcess for pauons do not provide filtering of ponrogtaphic or obsc€tns sites-
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'oThe American Library Association has taken an official position against any type of
filtering or rffiicted acsess in their member libraries on the basis of so-calld free-spewh or
frwdom of expression," Egolf said. 'Yes, there is a constitutional right to freedom of sprech.

But there is no such legal ri$t to make obscenity and pornogaphy available through taxpayer

fundfurg.nn

During floor debate on the measure, Egolf helped fight offmany ef;Forts to weake'n the

mea$re.

"W'e can allow no loopholes for porn purveyors to slith€r through," hE said.

Egplf said the state must adopt legislation in order to:

o

a

a

protect children against exposure in public schools to obscene material, child
pornography, and material harmful to minors;
preveirt public libraries tom becoming maglets for pedophiles, molesters, Brld others

with an trntrealthy interest in pornogaphy by removing an atffiction that is drawing these

people to a learning envirorunent, i.e. the library, that places them in close proximity to

childre,n;
protect patrons and employees against the hostile envirorme,lrt oeated by those who

would display sexually Saphic images on library computer screens.

Egolf said House Bill 2324, which has more than 50 cosponsott, will accomplish these

common-s€nse objectives by requiring public schools and public libraries to have and e,lrforce

acceptable-use policies for lnternet &ccess.

"Their policies would have to be designed to block any user from accessing obsce,lre

material, child pornographn and material harmfuI to minors," Egolf said.

The measure passed the House by a vote of 177-15 and the bilI now goes to the Senate.
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I am witing to enc.irrage lotr to wte in fivc of HB 2324 the Chitd ld€mct Prdcctioo Acg whidt I
undcrsrar<t is xhedrld fa cdtsi&rdion by thc Horse on Morday, Octobcr 2, 2000. This legislfiion is vital to
help strield ctril&ar ioor acccssiag darna$ng inragss or tte Imauel and to trclpiag patrs ftlfil ttteir &ry to
prcrctt trcir ctril&en as nuch as gossiblc. HB 2324 wqrld also help crcac a bcltcr wqk arvirurnrctt fc
librariars ard teadnrs, who loo ofteo re bcing faccd ro ancomtcr obsaane a offensit'e inages accesscd by

library patrurs.

r' Thore ig a lhfrritc Need. Polls indictc tha Amcdcans have nmy conccrns abqrrhe Lrtarrt
cuncrt and its impaa on chldren 84% of Amoicans in a Kaiscr/[InardNPR poll erqrcsscd wuries
aboutthc availability of Lotcrrct pormgrrphyto chil&cq, 73olo wse cooctrncd aborl acccssto bqnb-
nrakinginfrmaticr. Thcc is aruplcrcasorfarhcse concerns: 3lolo ofkidsage l0-l7 from
horselrolds with conryutcrs sryt&qrkr!.Et apcaoelq,li tEb sie (2'l% of r[ eil&ert]

r' TL. Publl WeC Proarllm. Mcc tbarrthecqr.ratcts of Ancricans sly thc govcflrslcrt shotd do

somating abant rhc porcrdal fc dangsotls srnogers to makc coaa wih &il&eo (79o/o\1fu

aailahlrty of pcnography to chil&cn (757o) and irfcmaim o how to build bombs (7570).

r' Thrrc b no codiffiinC rrquiltred rhd thc golE rncd Fovi& access to pcnographic imagcs

rhorglr pblic schools r libraies. hrblic sctrols rrd librrics cerainly dottl Fovi& childm
uafctcrcd access to pric c vidco pcnograPhy, nr $aild ttey do so wi0r Iacrna pcaography-

r' Orhr $dcs An Tetinc Ncrcsy Actir. As of trrly I, a Mirucscra *ac larr reryircs pblic
librarics thcre o blo* obscenity ard drild pcnograrhy via filtcrs a "odrcr effeaive rocaos."

Coosidcing librriars' abeady e:ryrcsscd corylaics, fihcnne softrrarc is thc mac likcly optton

The Mimesaa taw was coacrcd shorly after seven librariars frun Mirncapolis Ccrrral Library 6led a

discrimioaioa cooplaic with tb. EEOC. The librrriaos claim ttd prunlcd &rctort porrogaphy

otacs a 'to*ilg offcmive, palpably tlrrlaufiil wor*rng cnvirurmern." With thcir cocplai4 they

incfudcd thick pad<as of obcceac nncrials collcced tun library cory rrachincs ard taUes.

Lihuials shqrld nc hrve to wo,rk rn *rch an cnvtclucrn'

IIB 2324 is a corrrnm-seosc approact to a rcl*ively new, but sigrficad &d gro$'ing poblern While

advocacs of corplacly unfarcrtd rcccss for ddl&cn of all agcs pess thct ulgoFrla casc, rlousatrds m6G

chil&cn arc being c:poscd to harrdrl, psythologicallv &rnaging mdcritl.

Muctr tjme and erryense is devotedto protecting ourcomputerhardware ftom the impast of
<tamaging Intenret viruses. are not tlre minds and heats of our dfldrtn mqe valuable to us

tban cmputer hardware? Let's pass HB 2324 !
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Hon. Allan Egolf
South Office Building, Room 403
Harrisburg, PA 17 120-2020

RE: Child Safety on the Internet

Paul Dorian
President

access to the Internet; have closely followed
Senate. The problem with kids' access is that

in the market either over blocks, unde;. blocks, or just
e been developing the solution.

Our software is not a filter, a VPN, nor any other manner of product that attempts to cope in the
way of the current available products. It is unique and has been built from the ground up. We
have run a beta with I800 kids and are currently finishing the product for the 2"d beta in January
2AAL. Our product is that good that we will guarantee it. We plan to give it to schools and
institutions for free with a service fee per annum for home use.

I am 22years old and have come from a family of teachers so have a fairly unique perspective of
the problem. The team is a blend of very highly motivated and skilled individuals from all
sectors. Many are currently working for free.

,bed

! r::. ::::

6895 Via Pel 0ro, San Jose, CA 95119 I 408.907.4100 I fax 408.227.4500 I www.thekidsc o n nectlo n. co m

Like all companies in this sector, and especially one still in the start up stage, we have hit a wall
with regards to funding. Kids are not a high priority with many people in this sector, but they are
with us.

I am writing to you in the hope that you maybe able to suggest some possibilities as to support.
There are few people that champion kids causes on the Net and your record speaks for itself. Any
suggestions or assistance would be greatly appreciated.
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November 13, 2000

The Honorable Allan Egolf
430 South Office Building
Harrisburg/ P A 17120

RE: Fiscal Note
HB 2324 PN 3067
Amendment #44155

Dear Representative Egolf:

House Blll 2324 would establish the Child Internet Protection Act to require public
schools and public libraries to implement acceptable-use Internet policies.

The amendment rernoves language in the bill requiring the Secretary of Education to
review and approve school districts' acceptable-use Internet policies and withhold
funding to districts that fail to submit policies meeting the requirements contained in
the legislation. Public Libraries' policies continue to be subject to the Secretary's
review and approval and withholding of funds for failure to comply with the
requirements contained in the legislation.

Additionally, the amendment provides that a public library shall not be subject to civil
liability for damages to any person as result of the failure of a software program or
online server approved by the Secretary of Education.

The adoption of this amendment will have no adverse impact on Commonwealth
funds. However, removing the provisions requiring the Secretary of Education to
review and approve school districts' policies will reduce the administrative duties of
the Department of Education and possibly the cost to administer the legislation.

In order to comply with the rules of the House, you should provide a copy of this
fiscal note to the Amendment Clerk for distribution to the members prior to offering
your amendment. This committee is not responsible for circulating the note as the
decision to offer the amendment or not lies with you as sponsor.

Sincerely,
{
{1-

IEB/ RHM

Jotur E. Barley

t.


